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The sophomore class held a meet-
ing Sept. 24th and the following of-
ficers were elected: Clara Marcus
president; Howard Packard, vice
president; Ray Dempsey, secretary;
Ray Heinpsey, class editor. The class
colors chosen were black and cerise.

Ida Mefford enrolled with the sen-
ior class last Monday. The senior
cla is now numbers four.

Ulanche Imus, a .junior, entered
ichool last Monday. The total num-
ber of students enrolled in high
school is 31.r LOCAL

Uram Mesenger returned home
Sunday, Sept. 23, and left for Cor-- 1

vallia Wednesday night. He is a for-
mer graduate of the Boardman highschool and is a sophomore at O.A.C.

'

Miss Johnson, countv nurse, and
j notes I :

7th and Nth Grades
Last. Friday afternoon a short time

was spent organizing our literary
society and classes. Violet Gilbreth
was chosen president of the society,
Ivye Olson, president of the 7th
grade class, and Helen Chaffee, the
8th grades president.

A rainy day Tuesday for a change.

Miss Grace Holmes made a health
survey of the grades last Friday.Miss Holmes is a member of the
slate tuberculosis society. Miss John-
son reports a decided improvement
in the school over last year as re-
gards general health conditions, there
be ing but from six to ten per cent
that are definitely under weight.

Mrs. Charles McHaniels is
Hard man this week.

The decoratjng committee has
been putting clusters of autumn
leaves on our blackboard and our
llower pots have been given a new
coat of paint.

In

The Highway InnTo prevent the piling up of work
at the close of the term, both classes
are beginning to learn their memory
work and write their book reports.

Swine ralsrs suffer greater loss
from round worms than from hog
cholera, according to the department
of animal husbandry of the New Jer-

sey agricultural experiment station,
but they do not attract so much atten-
tion because few hogs acti !ly die
from worms. The damage cm uea from
the amount of feed wasted in feeding
the worms and the loss of vitality of
the animals. Many lung diseases, es-

pecially pneumonia, occur as the di-

rect result of worms.
To combat the round worm success-

fully Its life cycle should be thor-

oughly understood, six to eight mil-in- n

eggs a year are laid by the fe-

male worm in the bog's Intestines.
The eggs come out with the manure,
Infecting every particle of food on
the surface of the hog lot. They will
survive most conditions for at least a
year.

The eggs are swallowed by the pig
In feeding and hatch In the Intestines.
The young worms then work their way
through the walls of the intestines,
and Into the liver and blood stream,
by which they are carried to the
lungs. While In the lungs they may
cause "thumps" or heavy breathing.
Here they become active, crawl up the
windpipe and Cause coughing. Some
are expelled from the mouth at this
time, hut most are swallowed and then
remain permanently In the Intestines.

Several treatments for worms may
be followed :

Withhold feed from the hog for 21

hours and give a capsule containing
two grains of santonin, three grains
of aloln and eight grains of sodium
bicarbonate. Do not feed for eight or
ten hours after treatment, and then
give one to two taldespoonfuls of

salts or glauber salts In the
feed for every 100 pounds live weight
of the hogs. One capHnle Is sufficient

0. H WARNER, Proprietor
Boardman, Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. George Wicklander
visited school last Monday forenoon.

Mrs. Rice, teacher of the first
grade in Condon, was a guest of Miss
Sears last Friday. Together theywent by train to the Round-Up- .

(Hen Carroll motored to Condon
this week with another load of
melons.

Mr. Kiages and Fred left Saturday
for W'enatchee, Wash., where tiiey
will help in the apple harvest.

Miss Francis Blayden returned on
Thursday of last week from Walla
Walla, where she lias been the past
nionl h.

With the arrival of three more 8th
grade pupils, the class now numbers
15. The new members are Russell
and Sophia Mefford and Esther Imus.Air. and Mrs. Mulkey, Misses Mar-

vin, Hixson and Wolfe motored to
the Round-U- p Saturday. Mr. Griggsmade the journey by motorcycle All
were pleased with the big show.

of

."Hi and (tth Grades
The 5th and .fith grade boys have

been removing stones from the school
grounds. For their labor they have
secured a good place to play ball..

Wholesome Home Gooking
Best place to eat between The Dalles and

Pendleton

Vancouver,
the Leslie

way to the

Kirk Carr and wife
Wash,, were visitors
Packard home on the
Itound-I'p- . The teachers' training class which

consist of two students, Zoe Hadleyand Ida Mefford, are studying from
the Manual of the Oregon School
Eaws, the topic, "District School
Hoards."

Alvie and Evelyn Mefford entered
school last Monday. The former is
in the 6th grade and the other in
the 5th.

At the beginning of last week the
5th and 6th grades took their first
music lesson.

Mr. and Mrs. Kullenger and chil-
dren of Eagle Crook arrived last Sat-

urday lor a visit witii Ellis Garrett
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tharp of Wilhel-- I
mtna, Ore., moved into rooms in he
Dodd building Sunday. Mr. Tharp
is employed on the highway.

ARLINGTON NATIONAL I

BANKW. A. Murchle
day for Wasco.

and wile
Mr. and

left Mon
Mrs. Bal--

A special student body meeting
was hold Sept. 20th, for the purpose
of appointing committees for initia-
tion and refreshments, (Look out
Freshlei.)

An assembly was held Tuesday af-
ternoon, Ihe occasion being an ad-
dress by Waller Meacham of Raker,
Ore. After flag salute and singing
by the school. Mr. Meacham told the
story of the Old Oregon trail in a
most interesting manner. Mrs. War-
ren also gave a short talk on Wells
Springs.

X CAPITAL AND SURPLUSmolored with
ton, returning

lenger and Maxlne
them as far as Arlln
homo on the train.

JOK ES.

Poetry by the Joke Editor
Lives of football men remind us

'Tis for glory that we slug;
And departing leave behind us

Handprints on another's mug.

TRUMAN "We'll be friends to
the end."

DIE PERT "Loan me four bits."
TRUMAN - --"That's the end."

for a pig weighing up to 78 pounds.
If santonin cannot be procured, oil

eheno podium, also known as "oil of
worm seed" may he used. Four

mixed with one ounce of
castor oil Is the usual dostge. The
resulis will he most satisfactory If
the oil Is given alone rather than with
the feed. Each pig should be fasted
'14 hours before treatment.

If necessary, repeat the treatment
in four to six weeks.

$75,000.00

OFFICERS
A. Wheelhouse, Pres. S. A. Rossier, Vice-Pre- s.

H. M. Cox, Cashier Chas. F. Story, Ass't Cashier

ARLINGTON - - - OREGON

Two new students, Ray and Roy
Dempsey, enrolled with the sopho-
more class last Monday.

The freshmen are to be initiated
Friday night, Sept. 2Sth. (So Freshie,
prepare for the worst.)

APT BAILEY- - "Your little bro-
ther saw me kiss you. What can I
do to get him to keep the secret?

ZOE H. "They usually give him
$5.00.

I.. V. Kutzner, who baa been doing
carpenter work at Arlington, left
with Ralph Lamoreaux of irrigon
for Longview, where they will look
things over with a view of locating

The Aid play Is progressing nicely
but rattier slow because of characters
not being present at rehearsal, ah
taking a part should make, an effort
to be present at every rehearsal this
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Talbot of
Walla Walla were miosis at the Hlay-
den homo on Thursday and Friday
of last week, Mr. Talbot brought a
load of apples and prunes which he
sold hero. Ilo expOOtl to bring a
load of pears down next week.

W. A. Mefford and family re

class of theThe home economics
ninth made have been
can and how to make

learning to
jolly. They;

have canned pe

beans, carrots.
iches, pears, plums,
tomatoes, strawber- -

WEI, HON "You are the sunshine
of my life. You alone reign in my
heart. Without you life is but a
dreary cloud."

MILDRED - "Is this a proposal or
a weather report."

FIRST FRESHIE "Who are you
working for. Art."

ART PA ILEY (Vigorously chew-
ing gum.) "I'm working for Wrig-ley'- s

Spearmint factory just now."

lie s and grapes, The girls brought
their own fruit, vegetables and jars
from home. The teachers brought
tipples and jelly glasses, so the girls
had a lesson in jelly making.

H

The Best is none too good

Try our Sherwin-William- s paints
and varnishes. There is none

Late Built Houses May
Cause Colds and Roup

Many poult rynien are finding that
poult!? houses hullt too late In the fall
are npt to result In colds and roup.

Before the birds, especially pullets,
sre put In a new poultry house the
floor as well ns the lumber used In
const met Ion moat be thoroughly dry.
The essentials of good poultry house
are, dryness, as this prevents colds
and roup; fresh air, which keeps the
birds In good health ; sunlight, nature's
best disinfectant, and Moor space so
that during confinement the birds will
hae room to exercise.

For the best results a poultry tkvuse
should lie built for units of 'J00 birds.
This require! a house 20 by 40 feet. It
should face southward and should be
located on high dry ground and where
It gets m shelter. Class windows
on the enst and west sides with cur
tain windows In the front will allow all

somi of us
the lecture

Mr. Mulkey says that
listened so hard up at
Tuesday afternoon that
went, to sleep.

that
use

For
feeling

tired,
Oyer's

homesick, freshie
Sarsaparilla.ilmostwe'

Norman Bailey, a freshie,
way. signs li is name with the

lo Hie
initials. also- -

turned last week from an extended
trlii to Wyoming, Colorado and Kan-

sas and Other points. They made
the trip in the car and report a
splendid Unite, Tiny left hero in
July, stopping at Yellowstone parkeuro lite.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl McKibhons and
throe., daughter of Greely, Colo.,
w'ho ai iipanled ihe Mel'fords from
Colorado on their a borne, left for
I.os Ange les, Cal , where they planon spending the' Winter, Mrs. Sic- -

(From the school kitchen.)
MARIE "Do you like cream

puffs?"
EI! MA (Fresh) "No, I prefer

powder puffs."
This of course means "takeN. II.

not ice.

'I' sthe NiinlliMit
tYlDOOni is Mr. Mefford 'a broth
daughter.and fresh air that the

birds require

COMMUNITY CHURCH SERVICE
Every Sunday

Sunday School 10:30 a. in.
Church Service 11:20 a. m.
Christian Etedeavor 7:30 p. m.

All are welcome.
REV. 15. S. HUGHES, Pastor.

IRRIGON NEWS ITEMS

We have a complete line of

Cedar Flume Stock
Building Material
Builders' Hardware

Cement, Lime, Wood, Coal, Posts

Protection of the tad against daily
and seasonal changes of weather and
climate is the purpose of a poultry
house'.

Jack Coiliam has been in llepp- -

ner this Week aoting as sheriff dur-
ing tin' gbaenee of Sheriff McDuffle,
On Saturday an abandoned car was
re ported near Boulder. Finding that
the cur belonged to a Portland man.
Jack drove it to Heppner for safe'
keeping, l ater Investigation showed
that the' owner of the car had been
on his way to the Round-U-p at Pen-
dleton, anil when the' car refused to;
run he left if. expecting to pick it
up on bis way back. He evidently
has never had experience with the
numerous borrowers who travel

A delightful surprise, party was
held at the home eif Mr. and Mrs.
Bar! Cramer Wednesday evening as
thaj are oing to have for Portland
soon. There were' about if. prese nt
and the evening was spent In playing
games ami visiting, after which a
dainty lunch was served. We are
all aorry to sec them no and hope

bo able (o do well where along the' highway,t.iey will
ever (hey

R. F. Williams received word his
lather passed away Saturday noon
and he left for Walla Walla Saturday
on train No. 2, returning Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank House left for Seattle
Wednesday to meet Mr. House who VV. A. MURCHIE.le'ss Lower left Thursday for Los

Angedes and Fillmore, Cal., to see
his father and other relatives. Mr.
Lower is ri'ported to be epiite sick,
but Wo hope for a speedy recovery.

Walter Meacham spoke Tuesday
at the high school on "The Old Ore
won Trail." and gave- - some very

data on the' famous old path
of the' pioneers. Mr. Meacham was
the man who succeeded in pullingacross (he gorgeous pageanl on July

Boardman, Oregon.
" iiiiwiiiiiiMiiiiiii mm

High Feeding Value of
Buttermilk and Products

The feeding value of buttermilk and
buttermilk products, such as Iden Seed
or drl.'d buttermilk, is not generally
appreciated. At any rate, eTeHinerles
sre unable to get u much out of their
buttermilk ns Its feeding value Indl--at.- s

they should he able to realize.
Fanners who live close to the cream
erv at which they sell their cream
anmetlin-- s take their own share of ihe
buttermilk buck home as s feed for
hos Hnd chickens. They derive much
value from the product, provided It is
fed In an I lonile-a- l manner. Itutter- -

mllk Is relatively ric h in protein and
Its protein has high feeding value
because of Us animal origin. For that
reason, If It Is implied more liberallythHii It Is needed for balancing the
grain ration fed. part f t is weasted
and. as a result, its full c.kii. ,.i- -

OF BOARDMAN,
FOR L9S4.

IUDGKT, irv
OREGON,

lias a position there. They expect
to live in Seattle his winter.

j

Frank Frederickson has sold his
house to H. C. Wolfe, who will have
u moved out to his form this win-
ter. Mr. Frede rickson has purchased
material from the Tum-- hum Lum-
ber Cc. and is building a new and
larger house.

Three more cars of melons went

and 4 on ihe lop of (he Plue moun-
tains which was attendee! ,y (he late'
President Harding, lie spoke again
in the. evening Wyeu are an &sk'mo

you can' need our
9ctatWeath.r Strip

Last Thursday evening the new
bride' and groom. Mr. and Mrs Elmer
Marty, were given a noisy welcome
to our nilelst, when they were d

an old fashioned charivari The
noise. ma Ki' i s We're maelc welcome and
treated to candy and cigars, and then

jail enjoyed some musical numbers
Mr and Mrs. Marly, Sr., sang

accompanied on (he miliar by
their son, Carl. Some Syvlss yodel-In- n

numbers were especially enjoyed.
Frank Cramer delighted the crowd
with some' good jigging All ex-
tended their good wishes to the e.ap-p- y

couple and trust they will like

'MtUV
realized.la not

Passed by the Budget Committee
gad the City Council, Sept. 19, in:':;.

Stre'ed improvements .... 150.00
Warrants outstanding $ 328.35
Inti'ivst on outstanding

warrants 200.00
Irrigation water and

ditches 150 00
Recorder's salary 50.00
Mise'ellancous inciden-

tals 121.65

Total $1000.00

I, Mrs. Margaret Klltz. Recorder
of the City of Uoardman, Oregon, do
hereby certify that the above budget
was passed at a regular meeting of
the Council and Budget Committee
on the' l!th day of September, l)23,
and that they are carefully pre-
pared and to the best of my knowl-
edge.

MRS. MARGARET RUTS,
Recorder.

J. C. HALLENOER. Mayor

out last Week one mixed car to La
Grande and one mixed and straight
car of Tom Watson's to Portland.
This makes a total of 12 carloads
moved out this season and enough
moved by truck and express to make
twice that much more' The season
returns all through promise to be
eiulte satisfactory and already It
si ems asured that big acreage will
be planted ne'( season since Porl-i,- i

nd market has opened this season
so aatisfactory. not only on The
market, but watermelons as well
Prides which took the top of the
Plans are under way now to figure
out some method of financing a war
house and cold storage plant on the
track, where a packer and inspector
can be employed to see that nothing
but the highest grades are shipped.

ITALIAN PRUNES. Ready about
Sept. 1st. A large crop of fine
quality. Please bring your own
containers as usual. Ten-acr- e or-

chard. 2 miles north of Herm-isto-

Ore. E. I. DAVIS

Pure Strain Selections
of Tubers Are Superior

university plant breeelers
have, found that pure-strai- selections
of potatoes are much superior to those
ordinarily grown by fcrnari In New
York. Plants of the pure strain,

from a single tuber, produced48 more bushels to the sere than seed
potatoes selected by farmers in a twe
year commercial test.

coin new nome. ir Marty is asso
e'taieel with his father In Ihe lte.crd
man cheese factory

Tile RUttOM elon't rare for u little
Ibinu lik.' zero wind blevinK jM ,js
fame door. But aoq are mm mi
Kskyii... and VI U WW appreciate the
eonafcm OUT M. tale;ul,er Strip yR,..

Our Me tj.1 Strip seals the
doors and windows up tiylu, j( keep,the c.bl eartnd oik aad the. warm nil-ill- ,

tfeftaj oat ami kce ut eluU

Prevents tfte ratile r windows aiiel
doors Mlle-- tfcC cold winds bloyy.

A dollar to t dollars
will make ,. av.rHe door or i.dM colel proof.

If atJsjHaj on to winter better Ret
rvnd mow.

A good place toTHE Q CELLS
eat In Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ronebraki'
and Hide daughter, Alice, of Seattle
motored here last frndwanda, on
their way to the Round-Up- . Mr.
Honebrake Is a brother of Mrs Tom
Miller. At ihe same lime Mrs. Mi-
llers mother. Mrs C 1) Morey, and
daughter. Elsie, of Vancouver came,
and Mr. and Mrs Edward Jones and
children, Clarenee and That ma, from
Woodland. Wash., friends of ihe'
Millers, were hero. They all

ihe Round 1'p on Thursday.Mrs Miller accompanying them. All
le'ft for their respective homes on
Saturday.

ANY GIRL in trouble may communi-
cate with Ensign Lee of the Sal-

vation Army at the White Shield
Home. 565 Mayfalr Ave . Portland.
Oregon. gel!

Disposing of Produce
to Commission Merchant

Selling to commission merchants is
the simplest method uf disposing of
the produce, as It dues sway with t,s
expense snd trouble Inve.hed In u pri-
vate trade, but the returns are usuallynot s treat. IXeapl wUvu eleallng With

commission houses thut have
built up a tine trade slung eMail
lines.

Rciuiiriitg
Rsassodssttsnj

hhqsHns
ha ys get

our free
Arvhtt.i'lui-n- l

Bean kf.

Hotel Dorlon, Pendleton, is still
e house of welcome

FOR SALE A good blacksmith out-- j
tit, building and lots. Plenty of

general work for a hustler Priced!
cheap: small payment takes it. Fori
particulars address Chas. W. Powell.
Irrigon, Ore. sel4tf3'

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber CompanyW y NT ED
French

Fresh . gs and
Cttfe, Pendleton.

chickens.
au31t( Irrigon,Let us print those butter wrapper, Oregon


